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[Verse 1:]
I rode my bike past yo house at least a thousand times
no matter wat i do i just cant get u off my mind
all the guys in da neighborhood they wanna kno yo
name
well its to bad they cant talk to u cuz their to late

I wish u and me
Baby i can walk u home from school or hang out baby
that will be cool (oooo)
I wish u and me
I hoping maybe i can hold yo hand
I just wanna b yo man

[Chorus x2:]
If u let me be
If u let me be
Let me be yo soldier
Girl i thought i told u i wont break yo heart

If u let me be
If u let me be
Let me be yo soldier
I will go to war 4 u and protect yo heart

[Verse 2:]
OO im really feelin u
and I pray to God that u really are feelin me to
Im tired of wishin about me and u
hoping there'll be a day that we can be together soon
(be together soon)

I wish you'll let me be
O how i really wanna be down with u baby 
(gurl i really really wanna be down)
I wish you'll let me be
i hoping i could be the one to hold yo hand
I just wanna be yo man

[Chorus x2]
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[Bridge:]
Girl let me protect u
Holla at me if u feel me(if u feel me)
Girl let me protect u
Holla at me if u feel me(if u feel me, if u feel me)
Girl let me protect u(girl wont u let me do what i do)
Holla at me if u feel me(if u feelin me, if u feelin me)
Girl let me protect u
Holla at me if u feel me
If u feelin me
If u feelin me

[Chorus: Out]
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